
Hyphenator.js
Overview

Hy phen ator.js is a free open source Javascript li brary that au to mat i cally hy phen ates text

on web sites. It comes in handy as a poly fill for legacy browsers that don't sup port CSS 3

hy pha tion at all or for mod ern browsers that do hy phen ation, but do not pro vide hy phen‐ 

ation dic tio nar ies for a par tic u lar lan guage.

Hy phen ator.js …

can be included by the creator of the website.
can be used as bookmarklet on any website.
is unobtrusive.
steps behind CSS 3 hyphenation if supported (how to use Hyphenator_Loader).
runs on the client in order that the HTML source of the website may be served clean and
svelte and that it can respond to text resizings by the user.
is highly configurable and has a well documented API.
relies on Franklin M. Liangs hyphenation algorithm (PDF) commonly known from LaTeX and
OpenOffice.
supports a large set of different languages.
provides services for customizing, merging and packing script and patterns.
also wraps URLs and Email-adresses.
is free software licensed under MIT License (Version 5.0.0 and above).

Quick links
Code
Download
Documentation

Quick guide

1. Download the recent version of Hyphenator.js

2. Use mergeAndPack.html to configure and minify Hyphenator.js and hyphenation

patterns.

3. Prepare your .html documents (i.e. add hyphenate-classes, set lang and add

Hyphenator.js)

4. Test it!

Get de tailed in struc tions.

The bad parts

As with most things, there's a down side, too. Con sider the fol low ing draw backs be fore

using Hy phen ator.js:

https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/blob/wiki/en_HowToUseHyphenator.md#using-hyphenator-on-your-website
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/blob/wiki/en_HowToUseHyphenator.md#using-hyphenator-as-a-bookmarklet
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Unobtrusive_JavaScript
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/blob/wiki/en_HowToUseHyphenator.md#hyphenator_loaderjs
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/blob/wiki/en_PublicAPI.md#public-api
http://www.tug.org/docs/liang/liang-thesis.pdf
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/blob/wiki/en_AddNewLanguage.md#what-we-have-now
http://mnater.github.io/Hyphenator/mergeAndPack.html
http://mnater.github.io/Hyphenator/LICENSE.txt
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/releases/latest
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/blob/wiki/en_TableOfContents.md#table-of-contents
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/releases/latest
http://mnater.github.io/Hyphenator/mergeAndPack.html
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/blob/wiki/en_HowToUseHyphenator.md#using-hyphenator-on-your-website


Hyphenator.js and the hyphenation patterns are quite large. A good compression and caching
is vital.
Automatic hyphenation can not be perfect: it may lead to misleading hyphenation like leg-ends
(depends on the pattern quality)
There's no support for special (aka non-standard) hyphenation (e.g. omaatje->oma-tje)
There's no way for Javascript to influence the algorithm for laying out text in the browser. Thus
we can't control how many hyphens occur on subsequent lines nor can we know which words
have actually to be hyphenated. Hyphenator.js just hyphenates all of them.

Philosophy

There is text and there is beautiful text

This beauty be comes man i fest in con tent and rep re sen ta tion. I'm firmly con vinced that all

writ ten text (well, most of it) de serves fine ty pog ra phy, that we de serve it. While hy phen‐ 

ation is just one of many tesserae that forms the ap pear ance of text, it may be an im por‐ 

tant one.

There is code and there is sound code

In code there is read abil ity, main tain abil ity, per for mance and ge nius – and some con‐ 

straints of tech nol ogy. As a hob by ist pro gram mer I often feel like a hob bit sur rounded by

wiz ards who cam paign for these val ues. But being an agile hob bit gives me the free dom

to find my own way through the woods (thank fully free from evil in this area). I'm con‐ 

stantly in search of the most per for mant path to cir cum vent the con straints of tech nol ogy

while main tain ing read abil ity and main tain abil ity of my code. Some times this path is il lu mi‐ 

nated by a wiz ard1.

Issues and Requests

Each re lease is tested in var i ous browsers with an au to mated test suite. Nev er the less,

there will al ways be bugs. Please don't hes i tate to sub mit them.

If you have a spe cial use case and Hy phen ator.js doesn't pro vide a so lu tion, feel free to

sub mit a fea ture re quest.

And please, be pa tient. Hy phen ator.js is a hobby of mine and some times other things

have prece dence…

(1) Some of my coding wizards are:

Franklin Mark Liang for his beautiful hyphenation algorithm
Douglas Crockford for making Javascript a programming language
Vyacheslav Egorov for his deep insights to V8
Bram Stein for his initiative on web typography

http://mnater.github.io/Hyphenator/testsuite/
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/issues
https://github.com/mnater/Hyphenator/issues
http://www.tug.org/docs/liang/
http://www.crockford.com/
http://mrale.ph/
http://stateofwebtype.com/

